
Narrative
Re-Development of Myhill Property – Town of Caroga, County of Fulton

Pursuant to Artile 4 and 6 of the Town of Caroga Zoning Law, the Caroga Arts Colleitie
is submitng this appliiaton for the re-deielopment of a 10+/- aire pariel of land, iommonlF 
known as MFhill, to further the mission of the Caroga Arts Colleitiee  

The Caroga Arts Colleitie  Caroga Arts) is a 501 i) 3) non-proft publii iharitF founded 
and based in Caroga, New Yorke  Caroga Arts’ mission is to Reimagine the Caroga experienie 
through the power of the artse The priniipal objeities of Caroga Arts is to:

-present a broad speitrum of artsts in an aiiessible, engaging, and intmate      
eniironment
-Enriih the qualitF and enjoFment of life through iibrant and diierse artsti, iultural 
and eduiatonal experienies
-Reiitalize Caroga into a unique tourism destnaton for generatons to iomee

The Caroga Arts Colleitie annuallF presents multple programs throughout the Feare Most 
famouslF, Caroga Arts presents the Caroga Lake Musii Festial  CLMF) and Your BodF is Your 
Strad Insttute programs, whiih bring together musiiians and eduiators from around the world 
to reside, perform, teaih and engage with the Caroga iommunitFe The 2021 CLMF, whiih marks
the 10th anniiersarF of the festial, is expeited to run from JulF 26 to August 22e The resident 
artsts that attend the festial are notable for holding positons in top orihestras, ensembles, 
and/or teaihing as faiultF at leading UeSe musii ionseriatories and art sihoolse The artsts also 
frequentlF perform as touring soloists and ensemble leaders, some haie eien been reiognized 
for their work through GRAMMY-award nominatons and winse The CLMF also regularlF iurates 
eduiatonal resideniies and partnerships with organizatons and sihools suih as Wheeleriille 
Sihool, Paul Nigra Center for the Arts, FMCC Summer AiademF, SPAC Classiial Kids, among 
otherse

In 2016, Caroga Arts Colleitie aiquired this 10-aire pariel known as MFHill through a 
generous donaton from Bruie and Riihard Veghtee  This pariel, formerlF owned bF the Shine 
familF, was used as a single-familF summer resideniee  While the single-familF home has been 
demolished, a three-stall iarriage house remains, along with a fenied tennis iourte  It is the 
intenton of Caroga Arts to deielop this pariel as a mult-phased projeite

The propertF is loiated in the Hamlet Zone, as depiited on the Town Zoning Mape  A 
number of uses outlined in the Zoning Use Table are allowed in this Hamlet Zone, afer a site 
plan reiiew bF the Planning Boarde  The use listed in the table that most iloselF desiribes 
Caroga Arts proposed use of the propertF is a Priiate Eduiatonal Usee  As desiribed in the 



Zoning Law, a Priiate Eduiaton Use would inilude a propertF utlizaton that is dediiated 
primarilF to teaihing/eduiaton that maF inilude artstse  

The frst phase of this redeielopment proposal will be to remodel and expand the 
existng iarriage house into a six bed, four bath, four season struituree  The iompleted 
struiture will be used for a iarietF of uses, iniluding a Fear-round residental spaie for artsts, a 
small administratie ofie for Caroga Arts; and a small rehearsal, presentaton and 
organizatonal spaiee  In additon to the alteratons to the iarriage house, the existng aiiess to 
the site from NY State Route 29A will be improied, and a new full moiement aiiess on CountF 
Route 112 will be addede  The loiaton of the full moiement aiiess from Route 112 has been 
preiiouslF approied bF the Fulton CountF Department of Transportatone  As part of the 
building renoiatons, a water supplF and a new septi sFstem  as designed bF a liiensed 
engineer) will be installed with an expansion area for future deielopment on the sitee  Parking 
areas will also be ireated onlF to the amount required in order to serie the needs of the noted 
usese We’ie ireated this number based on a maximum ilass size of 70 students and 30 faiultFe 
In most  iases, the student ilass size will be around 20-30 students with indiiidual faiultF 
hostng the ilasse FinallF, a memorial garden will be ireated in the northeast quadrant of the 
pariel in honor of Riihard Veghtee  With the Board’s approial, Phase 1 of this projeit will 
iommenie during the summer of 2021e

The future Phases of the projeit are depiited on the site plan, and will inilude up to 20 
residental iabins, with a foius on proiiding aiiommodaton and priiate studF spaie seriiies 
to eaih iisitng artst and/or studente The iabins will likelF be loiated on the northeastern 
porton of the propertF and will be aiiessed iia the existng and proposed highwaF aiiess 
pointse  In additon to the resideniF and rehearsal/studF spaie, a main lodge is also eniisioned 
and depiited on the site plane  The lodge will be used for Fear-round organizatonal gatherings, 
presentatons, ilasses and ait as a ireatie spaie for resident artsts and proiide other liiing 
support funitons iniluding a kitihen and laundrFe We antiipate smaller aniillarF 
deielopments outside of those keFstones of the propertF iniluding the ionstruiton of a small 
iaretakers house to help oiersee the seiuritF and maintenanie of the propertF along with 
garden spaie, and poetrF in the round, whiih doubles as a small presentaton spaiee Parking 
areas, septi sFstem and water supplF will be expanded as needed, to aiiommodate eaih of 
the aforementoned usese  

It is iital to the priorites of the Caroga Arts Colleitie to be a iontributng forie to the 
Caroga Lake area and its futuree Through the re-deielopment of MFhill, Caroga Arts will help 
strengthen its Fear-round programming, eduiatonal programming, artst resideniies, and 
abilitF to help transform loial iulture, business and life through the artse



Site Plan Square Foot Breakdown:

Carriage House  additon):  1 foor and basement spaie) to house 6 resideniies, 3 bathrooms  1 
ADA), laundrF room, meihaniial room, and gathering spaiee 1300 sq fe

Carriage House  existng): To be renoiated to house a kitihen and presentaton/meetng/dining
spaiee 1100 sq fe

Artst Cabins  single, double, triple and quad units): Eaih unit is to inilude one room with bath, 
kitihenette, and deik/sireened porihe 500 sq fe per unite

Lodge  2 stories plus basement) to inilude but not limited to the following: 
administraton/reiepton, 8 resideniies, 8 ilassrooms, large 
presentaton/performanie/rehearsal area, kitihen, dining, 8 bathrooms  2 ADA) and laundrFe 
6000 sq f

Caretakers House: 2 storF bldge Garage, maintenanie shop, iart reiharge staton and seiond 
foor iaretaker’s apartmente 1500 sq fe

Note: All sqe fe listed are for building foot print


